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YOUR PASSPORT TO ALL
THINGS PULASKI COUNTY 4-H!

 
Pulaski
County
4-H

Student Name:____________________________
 
Grade:___________ School:__________________
 
Teacher:____________________________________
 
Parent Email:_______________________________
 
 

How it works:
Download the document to your
computer.  This allows you to have access
to links in the document. 
Directions will be given for each activity. 
 Completing this packet electronically is
the preferred method.

This passport is to encourage youth to
become more involved in the Pulaski
County 4-H program as well as learn more
about the county they live in and it's 4-H
program. Activities will be based on the 7
4-H core areas
 

Youth ages 5-18 are encouraged to
participate.  All youth from Pulaski County,
KY are encouraged to participate! You do
NOT have to be enrolled in 4-H, but we
hope you will consider joining!

Submission:
You may submit your completed passport
by email to jennifer_cole@uky.edu or by
mail to:
 

Pulaski County Extension Office 
P.O. Box 720 

Somerset, KY 42502

Only one packet per child.  Paper
copies are available outside the Pulaski
Co. Ext. Office
Be sure to fill out the information box
above
 Activities must be completed for prize
eligibility  
Deadline to submit is May 15th,
2020

Quick Facts:

At least 5 out of 7 activities must be
completed in order to receive a prize.
You must compete the "All About 4-H"

activity.



PASSPORT PRIZES



ALL ABOUT 4-H

Your first task is to do some research and discover more about 4-H.
You MUST complete this activity! 

Visit the KY 4-H Website to help with these answers

 1. What does each letter H stand for in the 4-H clover?
H___________________, H___________________
H___________________ & H__________________

2. What year was Cooperative Extension established? _____________________

3. What are the official 4-H colors? _________________________________________

4. What is the 4-H motto?___________________________________________________

5. What is the address to the Pulaski County Extension Office? (NOT the
mailing address) 
_____________________________________________________________________________

6. Who is the Assistant Director of 4-H in KY? ______________________________

7. Who are the current (19-20) KY State 4-H Officers?
President: ____________________________
Vice President: _______________________
Secretary: ____________________________
Treasurer: ____________________________

8. What is the name of the other land-grant university that the Univeristy
of Kentucky partners with? 
____________________________________________________________________________

9.  What 4-H Camp does Pulaski County camp at? 
_____________________________________________________________________________

https://4-h.ca.uky.edu/


AGRICULTURE

For this activity, locate Pulaski County on the map below.  Then visit this website to view
the Census of Agriculture County Profile to answer the following questions about Pulaski

County agriculture.

 According to the data, how many farms were in Pulaski County  in 2017?                              

 What was the average size farm in Pulaski County?                                                                    

 How many farms in Pulaski County were over 1000+ acres?                                                   

Where does Pulaski County rank in the state for agriculture sales?                                     

Name 3 crops that are grown in Pulaski Co.:                                                                            

Name 3 livestock animals that are raised in Pulaski Co.:                                                       

What percentage of Pulaski Co. farms have internet access?                                               

What percentage of Pulaski Co. farms are family farms?                                                      

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

This activity is adapted from the Agriculture Where I Come From activity from teachkyag.com 

https://www.kyfoodandfarm.com/counties


NATURAL RESOURCES
For this activity, you will need a camera.  Spring time is a great time of year to start your

insect collection.  In this activity, you will start a digital insect collection.  With adult
supervision, head outside to explore the insects that are living around your home.  Get
as close as your can and take pictures of the insects. (A macro lens can be used, but is
not necessary if you're just starting out!)   Next, identify the insect.  Give it's common

name and order.
For more information about digital insect collections and official guidelines for the

project, click here!

Identifying My Insect: 
Common Name: _________________
Order: ___________________________

Insert your insect photo here.

Need help identifying your insect? Click here & go to #6

https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/4hmacrophotography1styear.pdf
https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/4-h_insect_photography_quick_start.pdf


FAMILY & CONSUMER 
SCIENCES 

Wherever we go, whatever we see, textures are there! Texture adds interest.  It tells us how
an object or a surface looks, feels and handles. For example: An item might look shiny, dull,or
crinkled; it might feel smooth, rough,or bumpy; and handle as soft, stiff or rubbery. There are  
two kinds of texture: tactile and visual. You can feel tactile textures. For example, tree bark
feels rough and glass feels smooth. Visual texture is what we see... or think we see.
Sometimes an object feels different than it  looks.
 

Explore your surroundings. Close your eyes and feel with your fingers. Touch a corncob, a
sidewalk, grass, tree bark and a kitten. Compare different fabrics and wall coverings. What
textures do you particularly like? Now touch some of the surfaces in your room. Can you find
some textures that are similar? Which ones do  you like the best? 
List a few texture findings here:                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                            
 

For this activity, collect various items that have interesting textures and make a collage. You
may want to use smooth and nubby fabrics, carpeting, tree bark, leaves, textured cardboard
and other items that have texture you can actually feel. You may  also use textures that you
can only see, such as photographs, magazine pictures, printed fabrics and wallpaper and
other items with visual texture. Glue these items onto a heavy paper, lightweight cardboard,
mat board or foam core board.

This project can be entered in
the County Fair! 

Click here for the fair entry
rules.

Want to learn more about the
4-H Home Environment Project?

Click here!

Insert a photo of your
finished collage here

Items used in this activity can be
found around your house.  

 
Remember to use adult

supervision if going outside to
collect items!

http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/6039_home_envir_div_description_clean.pdf
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/4jb/4jb01po/4jb01po.pdf


COMMUNICATIONS & 
EXPRESSIVE ARTS

When a former 4-H member is asked, "What did you gain through 4-H that has made the
most impact on your career success?" the skill most often mentioned is public speaking.

For most county agents and councils, that's all the evidence they need to realize the
importance of including public speaking and demonstrations in the local 4-H program. 

 

For this activity, read the 4-H Speech handout.  Answer the questions about 4-H speeches
and then create your own catchy speech introduction.  You may choose ANY (school
appropriate) topic. It must be 5-10 sentences with a clear message about what your

speech will be about.

______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

How long should a junior speech be?1.
  

______________________________________
 
  2. How long should a senior speech be?
 

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

3. What are the 3 parts of a speech?
 

  

 

 4. What is one thing you learned about the delivery of speeches?
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Click here to access the 4-H Speech Handout

Write your introduction here:

http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4ka03po_9-17_3.pdf


LEADERSHIP & CIVIC
ENGAGEMENT 

"The 2020 Census counts every person living in the United States and five U.S. territories. 
The census provides critical data that lawmakers, business owners, teachers, and many
others use to provide daily services, products, and support for you and your community.
Every year, billions of dollars in federal funding go to hospitals, fire departments, schools,
roads, and other resources based on census data. 
The results of the census also determine the number of seats each state will have in the
U.S. House of Representatives, and they are used to draw congressional and state
legislative districts. 
It's also in the Constitution: Article 1, Section 2, mandates that the country conduct a count
of its population once every 10 years. The 2020 Census will mark the 24th time that the
country has counted its population since 1790." (2020Census.gov)
For this activity, check out this video about apportionment to learn how the number of
seats each state will have in the U.S. House of Representatives is determined.  Answer the
questions below.

 According to the Constitution, each state should have at least ______ representative(s)
or seat(s)? 

 What is apportionment?                                                                                                                 

1.

2.

                                                                                                                                                                 

  3. What year census did Congress start using the Method of Equal Proportions?                      

  4. In 2000, how many people did each representative represent on average?                            

Bonus: Check here if your family has
completed the 2020 Census!

4‑H civic engagement programs empower young people to be well-informed citizens who are actively
engaged in their communities and the world. Youth learn about civic affairs, build decision-making skills
and develop a sense of understanding and confidence in relating and connecting to other people.

https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/resources/videos/apportionment-machine.html
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/resources/videos/apportionment-machine.html
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/resources/videos/apportionment-machine.html
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/resources/videos/apportionment-machine.html


HEALTHY LIVING 

Listen to music. Classical is relaxing, but you can choose any genre of music
that speaks to you! 
Laugh! A good chuckle can increase blood flow and relax muscles. 
Take a Walk. It can help clear your head and boost your endorphins. Bad
weather? Crank up your favorite song and dance!
Pet a Dog. A four-legged friend can help lower your heart rate and take your
mind off of things.

Kentucky 4-H views healthy living as a cornerstone of the 4-H program. It is included in
the 4-H Pledge; “I pledge my health to better living”, and is of one of our seven core areas
of programming. 4-H believes that establishing healthy living habits at a young age is key
to life-long health. We strive to equip young people with the knowledge and skills to
address their own physical, emotional, mental, and social health in an ever-changing
world.
For this activity, you will take a 10-minute stress relief break.  Try one of these activities: 

 

What activity(s) did you choose?                                                 1.

                                                                                                            

  2. Why did you choose that activity?                                           

                                                                                                            

  3. What are some other ways you manage stress in your

life?                                                                                                    

                                                                                                            

This activity is adapted from the National 4-H Healthy Living Guide.
Click here for more activities to try at home.  

http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4h-healthy-living-activity-guide_0.pdf


SCIENCE, ENGINEERING &
TECHNOLOGY (SET)

 Pass around 1 slice of bread to each member in your household so that everyone touches it once. 
 Place in a sandwich bag, seal and label "dirty hands." 
 Have everyone in the household wash their hands with soap and warm water for 20 seconds and
then pass around a second slice of bread.  Place in a sandwich bag, seal and label "clean hands." 
 Using tongs, stick the third slice of bread in a sandwich bag, seal and label "untouched." 
 Attach the sandwich bags using a stapler, tape or binder clips to a piece of foam board of card board.
 Place in a warm location. Observe how each slice changes with time. Mold should grow within a few
days.  Allow one week before completing the questions below.

For this activity, you will be conducting an experiment to show the importance of hand washing. 
Supplies you will need: 3 slices of bread, 3 plastic sandwich bags, tongs, stapler/tape/binder clip, piece of
card/foam board, marker. 
Instructions:
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

Insert a photo of your experiment here!

Which slice has the most mold growing

on it?                                                            

Why do you think it has the most mold

growth?                                                       

Describe your end results:

1.

2.

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

 



LINKS USED THROUGHOUT YOUR
PASSPORT

https://4-h.ca.uky.edu 

https://www.kyfoodandfarm.com/counties

https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/4hmacrophotography1styear.pdf
https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/4-h_insect_photography_quick_start.pdf

http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/6039_home_envir_div_description_clean.pdf
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/4jb/4jb01po/4jb01po.pdf 

http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4ka03po_9-17_3.pdf 

 https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/resources/videos/apportionment-
machine.html

 http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4h-healthy-living-activity-guide_0.pdf

N/A
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https://4-h.ca.uky.edu/
https://4-h.ca.uky.edu/
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https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/4hmacrophotography1styear.pdf
https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/4-h_insect_photography_quick_start.pdf
http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/6039_home_envir_div_description_clean.pdf
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/4jb/4jb01po/4jb01po.pdf
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/4jb/4jb01po/4jb01po.pdf
http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4ka03po_9-17_3.pdf
http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4ka03po_9-17_3.pdf
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/sis/resources/videos/apportionment-machine.html
http://4-h.ca.uky.edu/files/4h-healthy-living-activity-guide_0.pdf

